To apply for reinstatement from an administrative suspension of more than five (5) years...

Applicant must apply pursuant to Rules 64 and Rule 65 Ariz. R. Sup. Ct. Applicant may apply pursuant to Rule 65 Ariz. R. Sup. Ct., or meeting all the requirements Applicant may apply pursuant to Rule 64(f)1B Ariz. R. Sup. Ct., or may resign in lieu of reinstatement Rule 64(f)2 Ariz. R. Sup. Ct.

If Applicant has been administratively suspended for more than five (5) years, additional requirements of Rule 64(c) Ariz. R. Sup. Ct. applies.

Rule 64(f)1B Ariz. R. Sup. Ct.

- In addition to other requirements, Applicant is an active member in another jurisdiction AND active and in good standing during the entirety of the suspension, Applicant may qualify to apply pursuant to Rule 64(f)(1)(B) Ariz. R. Sup. Ct.

- The process takes approximately 1-2 months but requires payment back dues and fees. For information and requirements to apply pursuant to Rule 64(f)(1)(B) Ariz. R. Sup. Ct. click here.

Rule 65 Ariz. R. Sup. Ct.

- If Applicant determines to apply pursuant to Rule 65 Ariz. R. Sup. Ct. the process may take approximately 6-7 months and requires a hearing in Phoenix. For information to apply pursuant to Rule 65 Ariz. R. Sup. Ct. click here.

- If Applicant has been administratively suspended for more than five (5) years, and is applying pursuant to Rule 65 additional requirements of Rule 64(c) Ariz. R. Sup. Ct. apply which includes taking the bar exam.

Rule 64(f)2 Ariz. R. Sup. Ct.

- If Applicant determines to resign in lieu of reinstatement contact the membership department by email at membership@staff.azbar.org.

For additional information contact the Records Department by email at lawyerinfo@staff.azbar.org or call 602-340-7384.